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Thcre's no smnell or sinoke from unburned
gases-no stifling, sweltering kitchen heat-
wxhcn 5you cook with a New Perfection Oil
Cook-stov-e. And everything gets just the right
heat-low for sininiering prescrves-high for a
crisp brown crust on brea(I or roasts-nie(liuni
for frying or long cooking-heats for al
Pur poses.
The Long Blue Chimney Burnier insures perfect
comibust ion. Gives clean, snmokeless and odor-
less heat at alflaie heights. Turns cveryd(rol>
of oil into usable beat. At highest flane-
the high white-tipped flamie-it is the fastest
cooking kerosene humner.
WVith a New Perfection you can save minutes
preparing a ieal or boiling a pot of tea or coffee.'
No tinme Iost generating the Rlame-reaches ful
intensity in less than a miinute.- Doesn't touch
pots to blacken tbem. Instantly set an<l stays
wherc set. Likegas-no waiting. Saves work

-no kindling wood, coal or asbes to hande-
no0 dirt. Is niaking 3,000,000 kitchens livable.
Burns safe and always available Imperial
Royalite Coal 011.
Burner paï-s are brass and so constructcd that
overheating is avoided. They last for years.
Wicks last for mnonthe. Equipped with mets I
carriers and ready trimmed, they are easily
renewed.
For best resuits use a' quick beating, heat
retaining, even cooking New Perfection Oven-
throuigh its glass doors you can keep cloue
watch on y-our cooking.
A sk your dealer to- demonsirate the ail season
New Perfection 011 Cookstove.
If you can't se- a <emonstration-write for our
bookiet.
For best resuits use Imperial %Ralite Coal. 011
-absolutely uniform. Evrydrop goe into
usef u 1heat.

Keeps Kitchens Livable-
Cooks Everything Correctly
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